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head still and down the river, and go into winter 
quarters.

None of the railroad and C. D. WAS NOT 
GUILTY

At the close of the day it was not yet 
conipleted end so went over till today.

When the territorial court opened 
this:morifing, Alexander Ginzburg, one 
pf the brothers prosecuting, was called 
to the witness stand and testified that 
on the day of the alleged detection of 
the perfidy of the prisoner, he had been 
one of the hidden watchers, and saw 
the accused take dirt, supposedly 
taining gbld from the rocker, 
assisted in the depleting of the pockets - 

| of ?vtt 1er, and testified regarding the 
lemon strati one made by. the prisoner 
and others with long handled shovels.

Bernard- Ginzburg next testified to 
the principal facts in the alleged theft 
and its detection in detail, and 
followed bv his father, L. A. Ginzburg.
Mr. Ginzburg is a subject of the czar, 
and was unable to communicate his 
memoirs to the court ' and jury except 
through an interpreter.

The time books from the claim which 
thy prisoner was so anxious yesterday 
to have produced in court were brought 
in this morning, and after some time 
spent ier qaeationing witnesses concern»" 
ing entries in the lawks, about four 
hours’ time, with which he was credit-" 
ed on the 4th of July, Judge Craig, 
l>eing unable , to discover relationship 
la-tween wdrk'J possibly jierformed on 
the 4th of July and the theft of gold 
dust on the rqth of September, disal
lowed further evidence in that lincf^ud 
the books were laid aside.

Swan Harrison the prisoner who at
tempted to escape some time since from 
a policeman who was guarding him, 
and who assaulted the officer at the time 
and received an additional sentence for 
attempting to escape was brought up 
in the territorial court this morning, 
and told that tile charge against him 
of assaulting an officer was to be 
dropped, as the police liad no wish to 
make matters harder for him than they 
already Were,but that he would do well 
not to attempt such a thing in the 
future. Swan thought so too.

nue, scows
have yet arrived from either White
horse or Bennett and 
before the first of the week, 
private scows laden with assorted 
chandise are arriving, but the 
rush will not he on for a week
days to. come. ............. ..........
* The Ora sailed for Whitehorse

noth C«ps, all styles; Fur Caps, Yukon style; 
Ml,.irr«t. Australian Oppossum, Klectrlc 
Seal and Beaver, with stile or cloth tops; 
Stetson and Gordon Hâta. MOVING none are expected 

A few
raer-

. ■ A«4 scow 
or tenHANDSI

tack I

oÿs !

con- 
He hadlast

night. She took out the following 
passengers : H. A. Hardwood, A. Mr- 
Beth.

Steamers Continue To Come 
and Go On The Upper 

River

id and Mocbo Gloves ana Mitts, silk or fleece 
lined; Corlicelll Silk Mitts and Gloves, 
Buck and Asbesto Mitts and Gloves. Fur 
Mitts, Driver Finger Mitts.

Of Attempting The Life Or Well 
Being Of Peter SteilRobert Kill's, W. Thilson, Rob

ert Blair, John Blair, I)an Woods, A. 
Coleman, Geo: Lisson, H. I). Wright, 
Mrs. Wright. T. Berg, D. C. Dornell, 
W. fc. Present t. J. A. Meînfosh, S. TT. 
Stevenson, C. W. Hatch, L. Hatch, K. 
Vnderwood, J. H. Thayer, - Rr Tv. Mur-- 
pbv, K. C. Heacock, J. Ross, W. M. 
Darigette: Thomas Jones, Chas. I.as- 
combe, J. Dugas, F. W. Morrison, K. 
Bergman, H.. Weaver, Mrs. Weaver, 
Dam Fine, B. L. Wannable. The Ora

Said The Jury. j
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o. Dock d U BRILEY Mi# CROWDEDDolge’s Felt Shoes, Slippers and Insoles, _Moe- 
caslns—elk, moose and jackbuck, Goodyear 
Rubber Boots, Shoes and Arctics, Slater’s 
Shoes, felt lined and soled ; Slater’s All-Felt ! \ V.
Shoes, Elk Skin Slippers. i ' ------------------- -

FintLine of Cashmere Socks, light and heavy 1 '
weight; Heavy woolen and German Socks. Monarch Stops to Visit Bonanza

King In Hellsgate.

1# DISMISSING IUE BOONE TRIM

Which Came To A Close Late 
Yesterday Afternoon.

expects to make another < round trip 
after the one she is

The Nora will be in about 
Wednesday and will sail 'immediately 
for up river.

The big freighter Monarch, with a 
200-ton carge, is on a bar in HelIsgate. 
Nothing is given out, if known here, 
of her condi tiodnr whetbeaor not there 
is a likelihood of her being floated in 
time to'deliver her load in Dawson be
fore the close of navigation.

The Bonanza King continues tp pa 
oTTa bar, but that is so common with 
her that nothing is thought of it. Get- 
Kng off bars is nothing new to the 

Bohpnza King.
ThC- Canadian and Ora passed Ogilvie 

going lib at 2 and 9 a. m. respectively.
The Sybil and Yukoner arriver! at 

Whitehorse Ygst
ing back at iVp’clock this morning. 
The Kldorado afkp left Whitehorse for 
Dawson this morni

The Zealandian

SARGENT & PINSKA.1 now on.
next1 300 Tom

low prices

lete

Cor. First Ave. and Second St. i

OTHER STEAMERS COMING
I : • * THE SATLER CASE IN COURTSKS

4

OUTFIT I
' 1 - V Ora flay Make Two More Round

..WITH.. 2L Trips—Litton Sails flonday—

j S Victorian Laid Up,

-

■argtbsfe,

s, Boots ik 

s. also

To-Day and Part ol Yesterday—Swan 

Harrison Is Excused For Mav- 

Assaulted An Officer.il use
\

I This is a quiet clay pn the water 

i iront, the only active movement being
I -hi First Avenue In the territorial court yesterdav 

afternoon the Boone case, which has 
occupied so much attention of late, 
came to an end. The jury returned a 
verdict of not guilty and the prisoner 
was discharged,——■—

A jury was then cmpanneled to trv 
the case of Frank Seller, charged with 
stealing some #1500 worth of gold dust 
from the claim of L. A. Ginzburg 
Bonanza creek, where lie was engaged 
as a rocker .man.

j the sailing of the Bailey at 2 o'clock 

j this afternoon. She had all her state- 

— ! rooms-filled and many passengers who I RICES 8 I could Well afford, stateroom accommo
dations were compelled to occupy steer
age quarters.

The Victorian which is now at the

GET
rehoee STOCK night, the former start-

TELEPHONE 
YOUR ORDER

B I dock will not again attempt the trip 
Prompt Attention jjg up the river this year, but will pull 

S$8K®HB!i®SSiSi®S8S»FiSRJ5gy$!$!gj; j over to the company’s dry dock across

THEEr
passed Hootalinqua 

coming down at 5 this nturning, and the 
Sifton was at lower Debar

onNDWxren

at 9 corn- 
fill be in

-linBuiWini.
iletropdihoiel More Capta* Warrants.

At the suit of Hugh and J.R, Dough
erty, u capias warrant was issued on 
the 3d inst. for the arrest of Tim Con
nolly. warrant was served yester
day, but Connolly haying put 
cash t«Hid of satisfactory- amount, was 
released. The_ amount named in the 
capias was #887 and coats.

Wm. Harris is another sufferer front 
tlie capias habit. He was arrested some 
days since on a charge set forth in 
of those instruments which

Leonard !.. Ginzburg testified that 
himself, his father and three brothers 
were on the claim at the time. That 
all had l>een suspicious of Seller for 
some time in consequence of wlMit they 
had heard, and on Account of, the fact 

that the rocker run by Seller contained 
leskgold at cleanups than the others. 
He vi%s considered a more than avert

ing this way. The Sifton 
and ready to sail Monday night. On 
her arrival at Whitehorse she \vt)l go 
into winter quarters. -

but few scows are/reported As 
being stçémled up the river and the 
water is not falling as rapidly as was 
supposed it would, owing to the pre
vailing mild weather.

UKSKMSSSSiSffiKS,
1, Notarié, ete

s? The Crash Has Corns! \
As yet

up

r, Notar
Co., hai

□IMflENSE age rockXr man.
On the\b»y when the accused had 

been seen toeing the dust from the 
rocker, the Ginzburgs had stationed 
themselves alxmtXj n various places of 
vantage and watchethtiterefrom the ac
tions of the accused.'XThis vigil 
rewarded by seeing tilt

COntNU AND GOING.ssay-r lor 
old duet ■ 
uarlz and

• ••

How does your arm feel? 
Never in

1 one jAUCTION SALE,
$100,000

are so
effective at any range within sound of 
the tick of a telegraph key,and thrown 
into durance vile. He also has been 
released on a l*>ml acceptable to the 
authorities. Thomas Davie# 
sponsible for the issuance of

Dawson's historv was there 
greater demand for dwelling houses 
than at present.
- At the rate of progress 1 icing made 
at present on the new courthouse it 
should be ready for occupancv early in 
the winter. .

IIJ -li. A. Robertso 1 returned on the 
Victorian. Mr. Ro ticrtson has been 
s] K- ! ill i jig a short but pleasant vacation 
ill .'ictoria. |

• NL Calligtm hi us sold* his mining 
protierty on Bonanza and has taken a 
tripjto the outside fir the winter. He 

last Thursday. I Before, leavi ng he 
purchased a half interest,in the Cari- 

T>ou luitel on Dominion. ~~~
~^rrs.-R :TKV LTOmerSKr three daugh- 
teri-Misscs MHHeeut, Marcia and Lu- 
cilLi-.iuui.-sou- K i rt .aravetL. last tiigliL 
froal Cjuadiakv Hill, Ahere Mr. Latimer 
has for several months conducted a 
boardingJiouse. They expect to jnua 
the wi nter yn Dawson.

J. W. Moohe, whose eyes have lietn 
troubling him greatly .for some time 
past, has been undergoing treatment jg 
the Good Samaritan hospital Tor fad
ing sight, which h^s resulted in the 
loss of his left eye. Jte leaves today 
for San Francisco wherb he will receive 
further treatment.

ns
er, hs»reoe«lB
public sekoet ■

IVEYOBS.__■
Lend Snrfeyoi ■ 
Block, Dswioo g >

was
risoncr take 

screen# of the 
place it in hisX blouse 

p<K-ket. The prisoner had lieen accused 
of stealing «Lui t, and was told to put 
buck the dust. !>ut had denied that ht?

something from the 
rocker and

was re
war-TAK? rant.

IThe Last Boat. j
had stolen anything, and had further, I^SïSÏÎ 

« t.l, he supp, rt O, a matt by the name g <yel<H.k on her 1#lt tn for \b *
o) Williams aj|il another,showed hostile * This boa, ^ made a sjlendid 
inlenL----- Wm/esayhad got a gnu and r,„„ rivt>r lu.f“
qmlle.1 I belligerents with tlln to Whftehorwt belt» less th.
shovel-, and tpned H£ -u. the puck ,,.y. with the round trip accompli*^ 
ets of the prisoner, findikg thereiudust ,nrtrlr nf „ wcck wlth clock-like 

and gravel mixed and wet. 1 «ntv
tonsiabU l.amger who nouLufm ar-, ‘ Sh. is real.D the fastest float 

rest, took the stand and testified that churning the waters of the Yukon, but 
tin gold and U-drock sediment offered has not tried for the pennant a. she 
as an exhibit for the crown had |«n the rBpide late in the
handed to turn hy (..nzbur^the elder, Thi# wi„, in probability tie the last 
who tola him that the content» of the 
packet had. liven taken from the pria- j 

oner.

<

D
fwa-WORTH OF&C01; left

ï time 
four

ave

Clothing, Gents’ Furnishings, Boots and Shoes, Furni

ture, Carpetsr Iron Beds, Heavy ’ Woolen Under

wear, Ladies’ Goods, Moccasins, Fur- 
Lined Coats, Fur Caps, Fur 

cHpbes, Felt Shoes,

»...
lank ejf E

regu-

Jeweler.ta* 
im BuildlW1*

QANDOLfff*
:lry is SW* 
to order.

came

•■«at leaving Dawson for Whitehorse, 
with the possible exception of some of

i

SALE IS WITHOUT RESERVE Ginzburg was then recalled to the * 
stand, when, after a few more ,,ues- “v“,labk-. wl11 »»
lions by the prosecution, the accused ^ °UtK°,ng 

took tlie witness in cross examination. . , , . -
Seiler conducted his own case, and ** °f. ‘ 75' Tbew

slated to the court that the trial would ‘^ \ CV*r' UUtil “,ter
not lar ended today, and give it a* hh, U'C tht' Berth" wilt be
opinion that it would not end tomor- ri M rvtl 1,1 lntl‘iii mg passengers who 
W He state,l that he had '«r P**~'Ke «t once,

depisit and offered to jiay the exjieiises , Same old price, 26 cents, top drink, 
of aityifficer if one could be sent to the et lbe ^e*IDe- 

claim to bring <lo*n . certain hooka.
The request was not complied with and born, 
the cross examination proceeded.

IKEY’S vi
]First Sale commences MONDAY at 3.p? m. and continues 

every day until the stock is entirely sold.
Street Lights.

While the illumination derived from 
poles and wires without globes fa small, 
yet to see them in position to 
receive the globes is encouraging\to 
those who reside on liack streets and ark 
not in position financially to buy 
die and put it in a tin box for a lan
tern. A large, number of additional 
poles4ind wires have lately lieen erect- 

’ Open Evening». *» ed in Dawson and in the near future 
light will reign where formerly pit- 
falls have lurked and danger has 
stalked rampant.

Notice to Water Consumer*.
\ , The mains of the Dawson Water &- 
v Power system will be closed for repairs 
w on Tuesday, the 9th of October, at 9 

o’clock a. in., and will remain closed 
until the Wednesday evening follow
ing. Customers will take notice and 
prepare accordingly. Water carriers 
and the public wq! be supplied with 

> water at pumping station.
9 D. A. MATHKSON, Mgr.

Additional

mCapt. Williams has limited the num-
E i a

irand 1
rs to Mi

THE HUB a can-
. 9 *’

let 2 *■ •*'
:■,.ra°genectjl ^econd Ave., nr. Second St. Short orders served right. The Hoi-

Wheu in town, stop at the Regina.
......................................................................... T , l tt|)1l)>|||

CD° Your Titivating Before Winter Settles Down
....WITH....

RETAILTÎ
mi 1 e** x a. n. co.

Ten C»mplele Departments J

f.rofèrlé*, l'ruvinions,
Dry < .node,
Clothing,
Footwear,
Kurt, ami Butts,
Furniture <k Carpets, 

æ s Hard ware,
A Building Ma’eriale-
£ Painter Hupplies,
S Steam Finîtes.

WHOLESALE mLight * I,
mm
«.td. *

! Sherwin- Mixed Paints > THE STORE
That Sells odly 0rsL«Uiui goods.
That guarantees what they sell.

:i!i ï:‘rydoùmL»neÿoeq^!.«‘yu^»n,ea-
That will dp as ibey airree>
Thà' wants your trade
That A^ill ntdd it. ou» e obtained.

- ?!1:1 fcJrVtfffisssîarfleure with ^u-

rt
I#t Williams

$ p°r all classes of work i
* j ■

ft
I ■
J 1

iicr
House paints, floor paints, stains and <> 

enamels in all colors. ‘antin'
ecood Av**

; !.MCLENNAN, McFEELY & com
hotel in Dawson is the Regina.

tv‘ x ' t 1
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